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Anderson f..L. Uns i Unbleached Sheet. Best Blue Calica Light Color Percale, All Wool Country
bleached Muslin Sc { ing. 2} yds. wide15ic, 4lc yard, worth 66 worth 12ic, for Ale Flannel, worth 2%¢.
seed Seorth Tel Warth 2c § vard. 5
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Sateen Coverd Haps 38-inch Curtain Scrim | Bc Bleached Muslin
63c. | Sue yard. | 6lic yard.
 

Red Table Damask Heavy Unbleached Canton 12¢ Cotton Covert Cloth
Nic yard. 7c, worth 10c¢. 9c yard,   

Black Zibelines. the most stylish dross) CN Bl d BI. KV Me D

fabrics of the season, 45® Ofc vard. . |atNosByg Ac oile DressGoode

Navy Blue Zibelines $100 vard, i Linings of all Kinds and colors 5¢ up to
& 75¢ yard.

Scotch Suitings, 52 inches wide. Grays,§
Browns, Blues, Tans and Green Mixtures.B You’ Il missit if you2buy a girls’ coat with-
Scotch Suitings lead for stylish Suits and§ out seeing our line. We have an immonseSkirts. 75 B8¢ yard, worth $1 @. $1.25.§ assortment for girls from 210 1B years old

BR $198 10 $9.90. Girls coats made of Zibe-
Venise Lace, for trimming, at 10, 12',,15 § lines in Blue and Red, pr-tily trimmed at

@. 19¢ yard. §F $5.95,

Silk Applique Trimmings in Black and§ Women s stylish sili taffeta waists, all col-
White and Persians, 10, 15 and 25¢ yard. § ors, at 59.

Children's Wool Rai Caps 19¢ each,
regular price 25c. Women's fleece lined, fast * black stock-

: ings, 10c¢ pair.
Women'smost becoming Trimmed Hats, g

made ofvelvet, tastily trimmed with ostrich | Silk taffetas, 19 inches wide, 39¢ yard.
feathers, birds’ wings etc., at $2.98.

Women s Kidgloves75c. worth $1.
Gray Cotton Blankets, good size, 49¢ pair,| 7

regularprice 59c. * Pillow cases, goodmuslin, 6. ¢ each.

Women's White and Colored Turnove Men's and boys’ cups, ‘worth 49 and 25c,
GCollars2c each, regular price 5 and10c. reduced to 19¢ each.

brig

Men’s 49¢ Cuff Buttons reduced to29c. : Ladies’ underwear, fleece lined 19¢ each,
Ladies’ Dress andWalking Skirts $3.69 Regular price 25Cs

regular price $4.9 ;
Men’s 15¢ ties reduced to 9c.

Ww me Plush c x 3.75, orth oo
omens Spe s we 5 Men’s, boys’ and youths sweaters, 39,

Children’s Heavy FleeceLined Fast Black | 49,75,98¢ up to $2.75.
StocKings at 12% c pair, worth 15¢. »

4 Fine all wool blankets, full size, worth
All Wool Tricot Flannel Dress Goods 29¢ & $3.49, for $3.

yard, all colors. 2
XR Men’5 heavy fleece lined underwear,

Anything you need for an infant we can worth 49c, for 37c each.
su Vv. »

pp 48 Ladies’ all wool Sanne! waists, blach and
Mercerised white waists 98¢, i blue, worth$1.25 for 81.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT COMPLE“TE WITH NEW AND STYLISH HATS
ANDTRIMMINGS.

THE BON TON STORE,
PATTON, - - - PENN’A.
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| This office makes aspecialty of fine] ® PeITIARENtcure, cure.” YoungBuilding, Patton, Pa.
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